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WORLDWIDE SUCCESS
FOR SYSTEM X

The aim behind the toudation ofGPTwasto create a major force in iheworld
telecommunications mdket. Over the past feo months the company has
funher stlenglhened its position by winninq s!.bstantial orde$ for System X
bringing the tolal rumber of S'stcm X lines ordeled to U miUion, valued at
approximatelr €2 biuion.

'IOO 
MILLIONTAS ORDERS

EXPECTED.
T],e laqest 01 lhe new orde.s is for
Syslem X technology to be nsed:

'n 
lntish TcLccoms rcvolutionary

Flexible Access System (FAS). BT are io
install lhe new FAS jn major busines3
c-.ntres rn ti-. U( over fte nexl lew
ycals, and GPT .xpccts to rccciv. in
etcess ol !100 milion of orders ftom

h addition to SysrenL X equjpmerl,
CPT rs to snpnly rls new rtlltLpleior lor
thc libm oplic bascd nclworli. Thc
comFany w l also supply System X
erchanqes io STC Telecommunicatjons
lor thei. parl oftre prorecl

ThE snccess lollows GPT'S p.eviols
conlracts to supply simiLar equjpnrent
to tsrnisn lelecom lor ihe London Fibie
Ne$rorl and rle Londor Dockiands
Networl busrness alrea.ty wo.lh 140
frrllion The ner corrracr posrlrons
GPT as a world lcadcr m flcxrbLe

ANOITIER I7O IXCEANGES f OR BT,
Clos. o! the heels ol the FAS conliacl
came a order lrom Bitish lblecon lor
l?0 System X dchanqes wonh !80
million This will provide 3T wrth a
further 685,000 Syslem I lines

Also included in rhe dear are threc
more ol GPTS hrqhly sophistrcated
System X Qperator Serarces Systems
lor Aldcmhol, Rcadns and Swesea.

SUCCESSf OR SYSTEMXINKENTA.
GPT has been awaded a contracl by
Communicalion Supplies Limiied
(CSL) for Syslcm X exchanqcs. Undcr
the contract, CSI will supply the
exchanges to thc lknya Posts and
Telecommuncations CoI!oralion.

The order jnvoives ihe supply of
15 combined lrul* al|d locallelephone
exchanqes to provjde dillrlal lransrt
laciiilies lor thc advanccd rural
exchanqe prcject curently beirs
undefiaken by ihe I(PTC. The lilsr
exchange will come inro sewice in 1389
and the conrract wtl be completed in
t990.

A tEininq model system is also
included in the order to be used in the
Cenlral Trainjnq School in Kenya so
thal stali tminhq can lake place in
Kenya as well as thc UL

Also incltlded rn lhe contracl is a
compuler based Operator Senices
System (OSS) lor each exchdqe to
comFlement fic cxistiner manual
opeGtor neiwork. An equrpmenl repar
cenlre is also to be suppLied.

Bdrie Lawson, GPTS GrouF
D'reclor lor Telecommunications
syslcms, commenled: "This new

previous orders placed by CSI ior
113 UXDS rural disilal telephone
€rchanqas ransr,dssion an.l aur rary
equipnrent, ro be used jn l{enya 11 js
lxrther proof ol lhe opporturuties
avajlable lor Syslem X and the UI{
teleconnnunicatjons jndustry in wofld

SYSTEM X JOINS TqE NAV)T
A System X digrtal telephone exchage
is lo lorn the heart ol a mdti mllrcn
pound prjvale telecommuications
nelwork to be Lnstalled by Bntish

SENIORBT
ENGINEERPRAISES

SYSTEMX
h a recently publlshed paper on the
modemisation ol lhe Brilish telecom
nunrcanons network, BritishTelecom's
Ch1€i Enqineer ior NeiwolL PlannirE
and Works Keiih Ward, had'rods of
pnse ior System X. He said that
Systenr X was the major network
element that has allowed BT to acnieve
a world lead in ihe use of d{ttal

Mr Ward's paper describes the BT
lelecommunicalions netvrork dd
dFldns why it is bcinq raFidly
modemrsed by rcplacrng dalosue
erchanqes and trdsmission systems
wilh digital equipment.

The papei also deals wilh the
structure ol the new digital network
and the wide ranqe of rew customer
senices thal are being jrrroduced. A
keyelehenttnlhese plans is SystemX.

In his conchsion to the paFer
Mr Wdd says that allhough plaN &e
beinq implemenled lo modemise ihe
leLecoms nerwork and introducc ncw
scpices, studies are beinq caried out
lo elolve the nellvorl< funhcr. He says
that Brirish Telecom will contrnue ro
enhance the nelwork proqressiveiy as
ncw technolosy becomes alailatie
and as SyslemX is furlher developed.

A coFy of Mr Waidh paF er, which is
pnlrlished by GPT, can be obrained by
mitjng to t\e editor.



A NEW CONCEPT IN COMMUNICATIONS
technology makes fAS a reality.System X

ln the early days ofrelecornmunicaiions,
customers needed only a few ljnes over
which ro hold tcLcphonc conversations
or. perhaps, send telex messaqes The
ncdium used :or lEnsmiltinE fiese
calls was copper ca.bles.

But wilh the growth :n sLe ol many
bus;resses dd the addilion.l
comnmnications senices these large
business.s are now demddrng. t.e
copper lines can no lonqer cope.
Added lo this is the probiefr thal many
of these cables hale been in placc for
mary decades and aie begrminq lo

In rhe Uniled Icnqdom, BritishTelecom
rs addressinq dis problem and has
lound the solltLon toprovidlnq abetler
a d more flelible telecomrr.lrnicalions
service ro rts busmess custor,e6.

Callcd lleaible Access System, or
fAs, it uses optrcal libies lo connect
cuslomers to the servlce networks and
has been nade possible by ll.c
technology ol diqital switchins as
developed for Systcnr X. And because
the bandwjdth ol optical libres is
lrtuauy lnljmjled, thet capacily is
many lmes thal olcopper cables So a
relarively small diameter oplical iibrc
cable can reFlace a heavy copper
cable containinq many hundrcds of
separare twisted pairs.

FAS wtl provrde the nedrum by
whrctr the lrteqrated Services Diqital
Network (ISDN) service can be nadc
availabie lo poteftial customers. An
ISDN senice is norv available ftom
more than 1400 nodes throughout ihe
UIi System X ad the UI{ dl€ntal
nerwork were planned w'th ISDN and
CCITTNo 7 slqnalling as rntesialparls
ol tlLe desjqn, and no olher country in
ihe world can boasr the ISDN seNice
capabiliry thal the UK has roday.

There rs tneretore, a nee.1 to
connect fie many senices oiiered by
ISDN rnto nrediun sized and lalqe
businesses in an economical and
flexible manner The chcapesl medium,
assumrnq sxfficient volume ol lralfic rs
oplical iibrc. TIis will qive dle business

emerqe. A proqrahmauc, flcxiblc,
prrvale network can be eslablLshed
based oh FAS byusirq errstrnq leased
trLrnk sesiccs. Systcm X, the flexible
user mullrpleior, and neturork conlrol

Sysle 
' 

X is aLready beins f,sed as
the hlrb ior PAIXS and daia teminals rn
private nelworks. The Irternatioul
Slock Exchdge h lordoa, ior
e:ample 1s esscnlrally a pnrate
network where SysteF. X Ls a transi: Ioi
GPT'S ISDX PAaXs.

The second area is tre NICS, wl.iclr
olten have social and economrc needs
io rmprove their tcLecomnrunications
networks. Firstly they need io satisly
consumer demand lor a basic
ielephone senice in urban areas.
Secondly. tney need 10 improve rhe

Asnalldmeter.prc{ hbre.arilehlsnr.r.r.l

nser an economical sedice, rapid
resporse lo chanqes, andhiqhinteqrity
clrcurts rvilh low brt errof rates.
Aenefits for lhe administration
The reeds of lhe admrnislration also
poinl lo a llexjble accesssyslem il ftcy
are ro have comFelitive larilis easy
network exFansron lo accommodate
new demands, andaresponse lime and
qualily ol serlice to satisly their

The mulltplex eqlrpment on
custor.ers' premrses will allow
diJferent :enices to be nuxed. Oplical
fibre will qrve errorlree economrc
lransmission. Total compatibillty with
Sysrem X will allow different tralfic to
be rorLled to the laious national or
international networks. And lhe
flexrbilily of the system w allorv
changes 10 be made in the nux ol
cjrcuits and senices be'ns demanded.

Proof ollhatinterest ard reccgnitjon
of lhe benehts are qLter by tle orders
that British Telecom Ls now placinE wirh
GPT lor FAS syslems, princrpally in
l,ondor. Bf has already declared its
inlcrron ro place orderc lor FAS wonh
morc than ll00 nillion. It has qone
beyord rhe stage ol enpeimentatjon
and inro the phase oI lnvesiing jn a
major nehrork lacrlrty.

The UK is not lnique in is
communicarions requrremenlsj the
demard rs unilersal. There are two
speciiic areas .nnere Flexibte Access
Systems are cunently gaining
alientjon. One is the developed world,
rnore specilically Europe, andlheother
is the New IndusttalLs'nq Counlies
(NIcs).

Fi61ly, Europe. II a UK corporalior
vranrstoupqrade ris netwcrkacrossrhe
UK it c& approach BT or Mcrcury and
qei a unifomily o1 senice and
lacilitjes But lhis un'iormity is nol
availa-bLe across Europe, nor is such a

11 is Likely therelorc thal a nunrber oi
private pan Euopean networks will

Conlinued lron Col2 Paqe I

WORLDUIIDE SUCCESS
FOR SYSIEM X

Telecom at the loyal Navy s Devonport
Dockydd one of Europes largest
induslrjal conrplexcs.

The conlract also provides ior a
nelwork ol GPT'S snall ISDX diqnal
exchanges Lnterconnected through a
Syslem X exchanse colenns 8,000
lines for voice dd data communi

Devonpon Doclryad's major fole lS
the care and m.arntenance oi rhe Royal
Navy's fleet. The new systetn vrill allow
llsitlng ships to be linl<ed to thc
network to acc-ass all the lacilrties
provjdedby System X and the isDxs

In addilion to lhe advanced fealures
offered .nd available lor the ftst time at
th€ Dockyard comple!, the system
can be trpgraded ro ht jn vrlh the
Navy s luturc counlrywide network

TALKIANDS GO TOR SYSTEM X.
A System X telephone eichdq-a
supplied by GPTis robe installcd in the
Falkland lslands by C.ble & Wieless as
pa1l ol a !5.4 million pld ro provide a
d]gital communrcalrons retwoik by
1990.

The new systern wrll rcplacc tle
exrstinq anaioque netwo* rvh'ch
still retains a largc number ol
antiqlated magneto t€lephones and
will provide jnlemational drrect
dLallms, conference callits &d call

C.ble & I/ireless set up a satclluc
eanh staiion on ihe Falklands rn 1983
and has handled intemational
communicalions for the islads since
1973. The new nelwork wrll mark the
cofiLpany's liBl involvemenl as a
domestc operalor on fie Falklands.



A NEW CONCEPT IN COMMUNICATIONS
cornmunicalions in rural areas lo to provide much necded loreisn
integrate these areas jnio the currency needs ihe sme facjliiies
mainstream oI cconomic and socj.l throuqhout ils world wide nelwork. In
piogress. And thrrdly they need lo choosjng a swiiching system an
altrad jnduslrjal developmenl. I is thrs admhistration will wdt to Lxow that
Lasl element lvhele there is & ursert these advanced leatures de availabie.

milially jusr to ilose who need them.
This can eventually become the
llmversal overlay tnrl{ neMork similar
ro ihar in lhe uK

CPTS marketinq progranmc for
FAS is to appeal lo major coeorarions
as end users, directly sellinq pivale
colporale networks. The second
strategy rs to enhdce lhe appeal oI
System X in all marLets by showjns that
it is lhe road to the iuiure as well as a
Iirst class €xchange lor today.

need ior advanced iacrlties. The FAS approach wiil allow a
An intemationai comFany whjch skelelon overlay network to be

plans to set up to manulactue in e NIC installed lo oller advdced leatures

SMALL IS BIG SUCCESS IN SCOTLAI{D
A 12 lbot Slilern X contahensed drg'ial
public exchdsc is pionceins the
modemisatjon of the Umted Kingdom
leLecommunjcations nelwork throuqh
out the remole rc€rions oIScotland,

The exchanqe is berner used by
Brjtish Telecom as a lemporary
replacement duing the changeover 1o
modem technology. It provides seryice
while the old equpment is iecovered
dd lhe new permanem diqital
exchanqe is jnsialled jn the eiistjng
buildinqs.

This mobile exchanse was lirsi used
al Lhanbryd€, near Elqjn. lt is now
lravelling exlensively jn lhe Nofih oi
Scodand Districr Bitish Telecom's
rdgesr operaong &ea

Said lim Smith, Contracts Supervisor
lbr BT Nonh or Scolland Divlsion, The
use ol this mobile unit to Iacilitate an
e:chdge lumround wjll prove cosl
ellective for rhe Dislrjct by cu(ing our

Capabie oi providinq 960 exchdge
connections, lhe mobjle System X
exchanqe consrsts of lwo racks plus a
Power rack and an MDF comection
ftame It remainsviable down to d lew

Containeised System X erchanqes
ol this rype ne€d only a dr:rned, ievel
hard slanding wiLh maiN suFply and
eanh connecdoft The conrainer has

slandald ISO comer casljngs lor
transpo!1 by road, rajl or sea. The
exchange is connecred inro the
netlvork by ZMbl/s PCM h*s usinq
CCITT No ? siqnailinq and lhese links
can be canle, oplical fibre or ndio.

The complete exchanqe is mstalled,
comrssioned ed lully lested ai the
factory before shippjng to ensure
minimlm on site installation and
testins. So wilhin a few hours oi lhe
exchanqe alIrviner on srte, the sYstem is

Up ro now containensed exchanses
wonh some ,3 mjUjon have already
been sold to markels both ln the IIK and

r. lnstallar,on.lsmaulocaletch.nq€

abroad, and enqujries exceeding a
lunher t4 milion have been received.

NATIONALONE
PICKS SYSTEMX

System X is at rhe hean ofa radical new
communicalions system which looks
sel 1l] rcvohtionBe vehicle fleel
opeiairons. GEC Naional One, whrch
has recenlly qonelve. jsaradio bascd
two way vehicle communication
syst€m which. when comblned with the
n1any adlanced ieahires ol Systen X,
ollers s'gnificani advantages to the

An independenl cornpany - GEC
Communicadon Nelworls
created 10 derelop, lfrpleftenr and
operate Nalional One. and chose
Syslem X as the cenfai swxcning
sysleln. The reason ior lhis cho:ce was
simply thal System X oflered more ol
the ieaxlres needed lor National One
than any odrer switching system

The combination of lhe ouisrdding
capabililies olSystem X ard the wealt
ol high technoLogy eapertise oJfered by
GEC has resulted in asystem-whichcan
plovjde contact over a Larger
qeographical area than any olher

s000 lina snalllocal exchange,n 30ft. ISO conlamer.

BETTER COMMTTNICATIONS WITH

Djgital communicalrons ofiered by
Syslem X will in iuture bc as near
peifect as it is possible lo m3l<e lhem,
thanks 1cl a ncw facility called d
adaptive Irne balance-

Cu enily under te* by qPT, lhLs
new Jacility is believed to be a world
tu$ Ior Sysiem a li overcomes lhe
impairment problcms ol transmrssron
completely puie sollware soiuitons
only tackle the probiem in pal1.

lvnen added lo the subscriber's lme
card, the adaplive line bal&ce
aulomalically marches lhe lrne io lhe
drgital swjtch, viiually ehninating
unlvanted refleclions back Lnio the

F.om lhe user's poinl of vjew, tlre
mosr noriceable efiecr wnl be lhe
elimination ol the hoUow lunnei'eilect
sometimes cncouftered duing

tel€phone conversatrons. In iuture,
every call will be siven the best
possible operatjon over a wjde lanse ol

The adaptive line b..lance wilt bc
oflered lo bolh existing and future
Sysiem X customers. They will beneijt
ftom ils leatures which include simpler
setdnq-up io sale iime and eflon for ihe

The mtoduclion oi the adaptive lire
b.lance flrnher ennances ihe flexibility
of Syste X aheady provjded by lhe
technology and softwde conlrol of the
GPTMkIII line card- Th's card has becn
rerroiirted to early system x
installalioN and 

's 
now supplied as

original equjpnent. ft cMendy
seflices some 5 million subsciber
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SYSTEMX



DUAL SATELLITES LINK CHINAAND USA BYISDN
A unique live salellire link berlveen
Chrna and rhe Urrted States ua
liverpool was demonsrratcd by CPTaI
the Expo Comm exhDitrotr rn Borting
dLinq Oclober. GPT-nas workinq wxh
COMSAT Corporalior ol the United
Siales to en.ble, lor the lirsl lime,
deleqales in Be:jrng ro ralk to nsels 1n
Washirqton DC by way oftwo sarellile

COMSAT provided earlh stalions
and rntematronal saielLite rme lor the
d.nronstralion. The I'Ft sarcllitc linL

unir ar rhe Beijrnn exhibirion and rhe
pareAt exchange t! lLverpool, and lhe
second lil'k was between Liverpool
and COMSATS headqlancrs ir

A hajor lealue oi the System X
drsplay on thc stand was d
demonstratron ol lhe Integraled
Senjces Diqilal Network (ISDN).
Systen X Ls already the basis ol the
world's ir.st, and so lar larqest,
conmcrclal ISDN wh'ch has becn
operating n lhe Unned Kmgdom smce
1985 dd currendy con:isrs ol some

The USSR Mils[y ol Teleconhu
cations ltst P.otocol olhrerl wrtlr any
Vr'estern compary has bccn srqned
'0ith GPu The prolocol, pLolLdins
advanced l,.lecommrLnicalions Iacil
itics Ln Moscow, in!ol!es llLc crealLon oI
a jornt ventLrre oFeration betwe€n GPT
and lhe MosioYr Locai Tclcphone

F.r.ihbes prolrded Mll be prinarily
for lorergn vLsrto$ and the rcsrdcnt

fiIE FACTS ON
SYSTEMX

Systefr I is snch a rast and
complicated lopic dral levr people .an
know alL rhere rs ro lrnow ahour it
Added 10 thrs rs the iacl rhal lhe
iechnoLogy ol drgrtal srrlchrnq Ls
advancinq so raprdly that System X rs
consla(rly eloliirq ir subtlc bui
slgrriicanl ways In an anempl to keep
jounal'sis an.] orherrnrerestedpatues
complerely up rc dale. clT hds
prodDced an lnJcrr.anve retrSysten X

The iLle, whrcn co ains a wealth or
ilLrrnation aboui Syslem x .onsrstsoi
pnnted Lnsert shcets f'led ur .rn
attractrve rLng brnde. cover It rs
pldnned ro re,/ise thc ll. cr'cry th.cc
months so lnat rhe LrlormalLon remairs
a..Lra1e ard up to da1-a Antone
ree.lirg quick :nd edsy relerence lo
Systcn X rnlcrmahoi need look no

V/ith lhe empnasis place.i very

GPT SUCCEEDS IN SOVIET MARKET
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i";s'x'{)t' Pltlifis
SPECIAL EDITION
OF TELECOMMS

DICTIONARY

A spe.ial edition olthe Penqlin
Diclion;ur of Tclecommunica
tions will be available slordtt
The di.tionary, wlich tus to
220 laqes in renlrth, Ieatures a
section devoted cxclusively 10

Since it was fi€t pu.blished in
1983, the dictionary nas become
acloowledged as a compreh.n.
sive guide to the lenns used in
communications today.

rf you would like tunher in-
lolmation .bout the dictionaryj
please writc lo the editor,

Ti. ccmpany su.ceeded n srq.ug
the deal aiter fiqhlrn!, ofl lierce
conipetjtion lrom eight d1|er
rnlenationaL leleccmmur.ations iianls
LncludinlJ Si.mens and the Japarese
NEC sroup

The injlial aqreemcnt coven the
suppl! of d creiirl card payphone
syster. icr Lnstallalior in lhe I'loscow
arca. Bul it is elpe.led 10 grcw and

rnclrdinq orders lor System X

hrmly on ia.rs the jlems covered
includc rLich SyslemX toprcs as currert
ord.n, new prodxcts. lsDN. the
advantages and benchts ol Sysren X,
xs tu re and nuny other rmFonarr
sublech Derans ol GlT and
nanagemenl proliles are also
Ichded, together 01h a rrst oi
relererce papers .nd articlcs on

1l yo! world lke a copy ol rlc
Sr.sl.in X facrs fLIe, please corlact rhe
cdrlor llLke Maryon

ANAPOLOGY
In the lirsl issue ol SyslenXUpdale'
we reporred that 113 LIID5 rural
eachanges had been slpphed to
IGnya by Bnish Telecorn.

'We have been asked to point out
thal thLs is jicolrect, the e:{chanqes
having beer supplied by
Communicalion SDppljes Limited
who hold exclusive sales rierhts Io
UXDS exchanqes n Kenya, l'dzanja
and Uganda. We oiier our apologies
to CSL and lT, and rcgret any
inconvenience nal may have been

LOOK. SEE. TOUCH
Tlre.e i3 dllhlrr fiar rnl .orvii.e rou n.rE qurcLr ol lhe advan.ed lecnn.l.qr:
ieantres ud b€nelts oi Si.stEn X lhar s..!.!. :1 r olrer.Ltlon lor rours.ll and nalmq ihe

Dunn,J ll8!, Sr_ste.rL X.{iU be Iealn.ed at several erhjbil,ofu lhrouqhontthe worLd
The iml pr.qrarnne r strll al tlr. llannrns slase brt th€ loll.wnlll exhrbtrr.ns are
lhos. {hj.h ha!. b..r nrxny booied

Asia Telecom '49, Singapore 20 25feb
Moscow, aspan of theBzlish
Sovicthonth 18 2l Apyil
Beijing,China Octoler

lly.n njr art.f:hese exlrtitrt.B. pleaie feel ffe,c lo jr'.lr.duce rour3,-lf lc lhe Jlall.i
cur stard ],r/e wil be p]eased lo hel! you r ar.r way we can


